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The present study looked at the effects of neonatal isolation, an early life stress experience, in 
male and female early adolescent rats, an age which is underrepresented in the early stress liter- 
ature. Four stress-sensitive indices were assessed: weight gain during the pre-weaning period, 
open field activity, and locomotor activity in response to two mild stressors: exposure to a novel 
environment, and a single IP saline injection. Rats in the neonatal isolation condition were re-
moved from dam and littermates on postnatal days 2-9 in accord with the procedure used by Ke-
hoe et al. (1995); behavioral testing occurred on PN25-PN30 during the early adolescent period. It 
was found that neonatally isolated pups weighed less than non-isolate controls on each of three 
measurement days (PN7, PN14, PN21) throughout the pre-weaning period. Further, neonatal iso-
lation experience consistently reduced horizontal locomotor activity measured in the open field, 
in a novel environment, and following a single mild acute stressor. On some measures, behavior 
reflected greater impact of NI in males compared with NI females, suggesting that the effects of NI 
in early adolescent rats may be sexually dimorphic. 
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Adverse experiences very early in life impact the development of neurochemical, neurophysiological and neu-
roendocrine systems, resulting in altered function of those systems later in life [1]-[3]. To observe and examine 
the effects of early life stress on those neurobiological systems and the behaviors they subserve, animal models 
such as maternal separation and neonatal isolation are used. Maternal separation (MS) paradigms involve re-
moval of the pups from the dam for some duration of time while allowing the pups to remain in a huddle, thus 
preserving the interpup olfactory, tactile, and auditory stimuli. Neonatal isolation (NI), by contrast, involves re-
moval of the pups from the dam and also from each other in a controlled environment for some duration of time 
each day over several days. Both models significantly disrupt normal dam-pup interactions throughout much or 
all of the early postnatal period [4], including the stress hypo-responsive period (SHRP) in the first 2 weeks of 
life [5]. Stressors experienced during this developmentally sensitive period produce long-term neurobiological 
changes that last into adulthood [6] [7]. 
The widely varying methodologies used in MS, and, notably, the presence versus absence of littermates in MS 
compared with NI, provide very different experiential stressors [8]. Thus MS studies often produce different 
neurochemical, hormonal and behavioral outcomes compared with one another, and compared with studies us-
ing NI. Allowing for procedural variants of MS to affect the magnitude and/or direction of the early stress ef-
fects, both early stress models in general exert widespread and enduring neurobiological and behavioral effects. 
Early life stress effects include, but are not limited to, changes in HPA reactivity and behavioral responses to 
stress [9]-[15], neurochemical alterations, including some that impact vulnerability to drugs of abuse [15]-[22], 
and hippocampal modifications that impair or enhance learning and memory [23]-[26]. 
Given the disparate outcomes resulting from quite diverse procedures subsumed under the rubric of maternal 
separation [27], the current studies instead examined the effects of the neonatal isolation paradigm, specifically 
as described and utilized by Kehoe and colleagues [28]. 
Most of the literature addressing early life stress focuses on neurobiological or behavioral changes in adult 
rats; other age points, such as pups, adolescents, or aged rats are far less often studied [23]. Given the continual 
maturation of all aspects of the CNS, including the HPA axis [29], the effects of an early life stressor may be 
expected to vary as a function of age and maturational stage of assessment when observed in pups, weanlings, 
older adolescents, or fully adult rats [30]. Some studies on neonatal isolation stress effects in pups and adoles-
cent rats have been done, primarily by Kehoe and colleagues [28] [31]-[34] but far less information exists on 
early life stressor induced effects in these age groups. When compared with adults, adolescents often show dif-
ferences in neurobiological and behavioral indices of both basal and stressor-induced anxiety [35]. Thus extra-
polations cannot simply be made from findings in adults to predict early life stress effects in adolescent rats. For 
these reasons, the present studies were designed to extend the current literature on early life stress effects in ear-
ly adolescent rats by examining the effects of neonatal isolation on behavioral responses to several mild stres-
sors during the early adolescent period in both male and female rats.   
2. Methods 
2.1. General Methods 
Subjects: Twenty three pregnant dams (Charles River, Sprague Dawley) arrived at G16, were individually 
housed in standard plastic bedding cages, and were monitored daily to determine date of birth, PN0. On PN2, 
pups from each of 23 litters litter were weighed, sexed, and counted. Litters were culled to N = 10 pups/litter, 
with as near an even distribution of 5 males and 5 females/litter as possible. Odd number litters were assigned to 
the Neonatal Isolation (NI) condition; even number litters to the Non-Isolation (NO NI) condition, resulting in 
12 NI and 11 NO NI litters. Rat pups lived with their dam and siblings in standard plastic bedding cages in a 
temperature controlled colony room maintained on a 12:12 light/dark cycle (lights on at 8:00 am) until weaning 
at PN21. At weaning, pups were sorted into new plastic bedding cages with N = 3 or 4 rats/cage forming 4 expe-
rimental groups: NI males, NI females, NO NI males, and NO NI females. Subsets of each of these 4 groups 
were randomly assigned to participate in the experiment reported here, and several others.  
All animals had food and water available ad lib throughout the experiment, and all procedures were approved 
by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) at Sacred Heart University in compliance with 
the NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. 




2.2. Apparatus and Procedures 
2.2.1. Neonatal Isolation (NI) 
The neonatal isolation procedure has been described previously [28]. Briefly, with the day of birth designated 
PN0, all pups in litters assigned to the NI condition began the 8 day isolation procedure on PN2 and continued 
daily through PN9. On each isolation day, each pup designated NI was removed from dam and littermates and 
placed in a small individual opaque plastic container with bedding located in a water bath containing 2 inches of 
warm water. The temperature of the bath was continually monitored and held at 30˚C degrees. After one hour, 
pups were returned to the dam in the home cage. NO NI condition pups remained undisturbed in the home cage 
with the dam and litter throughout the pre-weaning period; NI pups remained undisturbed with dam and litter-
mates after PN9. Both NI and NO NI groups experienced periodic weighing (as below) and cage cleaning until 
weaning at PN21.  
2.2.2. Weights 
Pups from the total cohort of NI and NO NI animals were designated for several ongoing studies, thus the num-
ber of animals weighed varies among assessment days. Animals were weighed after litters were culled on PN2 
(N = 170), and weighed again on PN7 (N = 110), PN14 (N = 168) and at weaning on PN21 (N = 118). 
2.2.3. Behavioral Testing 
All behavioral testing occurred during prepubescence/early adolescence as defined [29] between PN26 and 
PN30, inclusive. Each rat was first tested in the Open Field, followed by one day off, then was tested for loco-
motor activity in the Novel circular corridor. After another day off, a random subset of the animals used for the 
Novel circular locomotor test received an intraperitoneal (IP) saline injection (1 ml/kg) and each was returned 
immediately after injection to the circular corridor for a second assessment of locomotor activity. After each rat 
was tested in the open field or circular corridor, the apparatus was cleaned with a 70% alcohol solution. 
2.2.4. Open Field Test 
The open field has long and often been used to measure anxiety and to assess anxiolytics in rodents [36]-[38]. In 
the current study the open field was a rectangular enclosure measuring 50" × 30" and evenly illuminated by am-
bient light. The floor of the field was marked off in fifteen 10" square boxes arranged in a 3 × 5 grid such that 12 
boxes comprised the perimeter and 3 boxes were designated the center area of the field. Each rat began a 6 
minute trial by being placed individually into the field in the back right corner facing the center. Horizontal lo-
comotor activity was assessed as the number of box entries, with an entry defined as placing any 2 paws com-
pletely into a box. Entries for the total, perimeter, and center field boxes were recorded.  
Anxiety and stress are inversely related to activity in the open field, such that lower levels of stress are indi-
cated by greater amounts of horizontal and vertical exploratory behavior. Additionally, since rats have a strong 
tendency to stay near the perimeter of an open area, more time spent or greater distance traveled in the central 
area of the field is also thought to indicate lower anxiety [39].  
2.2.5. Novel Circular Corridor Locomotor Test 
Since a novel environment serves as a mild stressor and evokes an anxiety response in rats [38] rats were as-
sessed for levels of horizontal locomotor activity in a novel environment, a circular locomotor corridor, designed 
after Piazza et al. (1989; [40]). The circular corridor was comprised of 2 concentric heavy plastic opaque rings 
24" inches high. The outer and inner rings were respectively 26" and 18" in diameter, forming a 4" wide circular 
corridor between the rings for the rat to traverse. A photocell sensor was located at each of the 4 cardinal direc-
tions of the circular locomotor apparatus, and one locomotor count occurred each time one of the sensor beams 
was interrupted by the rat’s movement. Test sessions were controlled and horizontal locomotor activity data 
were collected on each rat over a single 30 minute trial using Graphic State Notation computer software inter-
faced with Coulbourn instrumentation.  
2.2.6. Saline Injection Stressor Challenge 
One day after the initial test of locomotor activity in the novel circular locomotor environment, a random subset 
of rats from each of the four conditions was selected and challenged with an IP injection (1 ml/kg) of saline, a 
mild stressor [41]. Immediately after injection each rat was placed in the circular corridor locomotor apparatus 




as before, and horizontal locomotor activity was again recorded for 30 minutes. 
3. Results 
Neonatally isolated (NI) and non-Isolated (NO NI) Males and Females were assessed on four dependent meas-
ures. Prior to behavioral testing, animals were weighed on PN2, PN7, PN14, and PN21 to examine effects of NI 
on body weight during the pre-weaning period. Behavior was measured over 5 days during adolescence (PN26 
through PN30) and included total horizontal activity in the open field, locomotor activity in a novel circular cor-
ridor, and locomotor activity measured a second time in the same circular corridor immediately following ad-
ministration of a mild stressor (IP saline injection).  
Weight data at each age point, open field activity, and novel circular corridor and post-injection stress loco-
motor activity were all analyzed using a 2 way ANOVA with Sex (male, female) and Environment (NI, NO NI) 
as independent factors. Post-hoc analyses were conducted using a Bonferroni test.  
3.1. Weights 
PN2. Prior to culling litters on PN2, 90 animals from odd number litters assigned to be in the NI Environment 
condition, and 80 animals from even number litters assigned to be in the NO NI Environment condition, were 
weighed. There was no main effect of the Environment manipulation that would be subsequently administered, 
that is, there was no baseline weight difference in the to-be NI and NO NI pups. Weights taken on PN2 did reveal a 
main effect of Sex (F(1, 166) = 9.983, p = 0.002) with male pups weighing more than females (see Figure 1(a)). 
PN7. Several litters were not weighed at PN7. For those litters on which data was collected there was a main 
effect of Environment (F(1, 106) = 40.730, p < 0.0001), indicating that overall, NI animals weighed less than 
NO NI animals at PN7. Both females and males showed this same effect of Environment; NI females weighed 
less than NO NI females, and NI males weighed less than NO NI males (F(1, 51) = 34.818, p < 0.0001; F(1, 55) 
= 48.147, p = 0.002, respectively; see Figure 1(b)). No main effect of Sex was seen at PN7. 
PN14. At PN14there was a main effect of Environment (F(1, 164) = 3.903, p = 0.050) showing that NI ani-
mals again weighed less than NO NI animals. Additionally, males were heavier than females at PN14 (F(1, 164) 
= 4.946, p = 0.028; see Figure 1(c)). 
PN21. Several litters were not weighed at weaning, PN21. For those litters on which data was collected, over-
all, animals showed a main effect of Environment with NI animals weighing less than NO NI animals (F(1, 114) 
= 7.449, p = 0.007. It was also seen that males were heavier than females at PN21, (F(1, 114) = 4.422, p = 0.038; 
see Figure 1(d)). 
3.2. Behavioral Measures 
3.2.1. Open Field Activity 
Only a trend (p = 0.057) for an effect of Environment on Open Field activity was seen, with NI animals showing 
less activity than NO NI animals. A 2 way ANOVA was used to further examined a significant Sex X Environ-
ment interaction (F(1, 143) = 12.723, p < 0.0001) to look at NI effects in males and females. There was no effect 
of Environment on total open field activity in females; however, NI Males engaged in far less total activity in 
the open field than NO NI males, (F(1, 67) = 15.516, p < 0.0001; see Figure 2). An additional 2 way ANOVA 
looked at possible sex differences within each Environment condition. Interestingly, it was observed that in the 
NO NI condition, Males were more active than Females, (F(1, 67) = 6.277, p = 0.015), but the reverse was true 
in the NI condition with Females having more activity in the open field than Males, (F(1, 76) = 6.391, p = 0.014; 
see Figure 2). 
3.2.2. Locomotor Activity in Response to a Novel Environment, the Circular Corridor 
Total locomotor activity during a 30 minute test session in the novel circular locomotor apparatus was examined. 
A main effect of Environment indicated that in response to the mild stress of exposure to a novel environment, 
NI animals engaged in less total horizontal locomotor activity than NO NI animals (F(1, 142) = 6.360, p = 0.013; 
see Figure 3). 
3.2.3. Locomotor Activity Following a Mild Stressor 
A subset (N = 48) of the animals used to test activity in the novel circular corridor, above, was administered a  
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Figure 1. (a) There were no differences between NI and NO NI females or between NI and NO NI males or between 
environment groups overall at PN2, all p’s > 0.05. Males were heavier than females at PN2, (F(1, 166) = 9.983, p = 
0.002; (b) Overall, NI animals weighed less than NO NI animals at PN7, F(1, 106) = 40.73, p < 0.0001, NI females 
weighed less than NO NI females (F(1, 51) = 34.818, p < 0.0001), and NI males weighed less than NO NI males at 
PN7 (F(1, 55) = 48.147, p = 0.002; (c) At PN14 there were no differences between NI and NO NI females or males, (all 
p’s > 0.05) but overall NI animals weighed less than NO NI animals (F(1, 164) = 3.903, p = 0.05, Overall, males were 
heavier than females at PN14, F(1, 164) = 4.946, p = 0.028; (d) Overall, NI animals weighed less than NO NI animals 
at PN21, F(1, 114) = 7.449, p = 0.007. Overall, males were heavier than females at PN21, F(1, 114) = 4.422, p = 0.038.                        
 
 
Figure 2. While there was only a trend overall for Isolates to show less horizontal activity in open field, male isolates 
show less activity than non-isolate males, (F(1, 67) = 15.516, p < 0.0001).                                            
 
mild stressor (saline injection) and immediately assessed for locomotor activity a second time in the now famili-
ar circular corridor. Analysis revealed that overall there was a main effect of Environment, with NI animals less 
active following this mild stressor than NO NI animals (F(1, 44) = 9.325, p = 0.004; see Figure 4). There was 
also a significant Sex X Environment interaction, (F(1, 44) = 7.236, p = 0.01), and an additional 2 way ANOVA 
examining this interaction further showed that while there was no difference in activity levels of NI compared to 
NO NI females, NI Males were significantly less active when challenged with a mild injection stressor than the 
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Figure 3. Overall NI rats show less total horizontal locomotor activity during a 30 minutes in a mildly 
stressful novel environment, the circular corridor, (F(1, 142) = 6.360, p = 0.013).                                
 
 
Figure 4. Overall, NI animals are less active following the mild stress of a single IP saline injection, (F(1, 
11) = 9.325, p = 0.004). NI males showed less activity following mild stress than NO NI males (F(1, 20) = 
13.285, p = 0.002); there was no effect of NI in females.                                                  
4. Discussion 
These experiments demonstrated that exposure to the early life stress of neonatal isolation alters both physical 
development during the pre-weaning period and later behavioral responses to mild stress assessed during the 
early adolescent period. 
After confirming that that no baseline Environment group differences existed prior to the Isolation manipula-
tion, it was observed that throughout the pre-weaning period on postnatal days 7, 14, and at weaning on PN21, 
pups with NI experience weighed less than NO NI controls. This result is inconsistent with other reports in 
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non-isolate pre-weanling rats at PN2 and PN9 showed no group differences at those time points as a function of 
isolation [42]. Similarly, no effect of NI was reported in 10 day old pups [43] or at weaning on PN22 [44]. 
Group differences would of course not be expected at prior to the isolation manipulation beginning at PN2, but it 
is unclear why no isolation effects were evident at the other time points. The current results do find some sup-
port in a recent study using several different abbreviated maternal separation procedures, in which rats under-
going MS weighed less on PN5 than non-MS controls [45]. Studies have also shown that stress reduces food in-
take in adult male and female rats as a function of severity and duration of the stressor [46]-[48] and since NI 
during the SHRP is a significant stressor [49] it seems logical that stressed pre-weanling rats might gain weight 
more slowly than non-stressed controls. While there is no obvious resolution to this inconsistency, it should also 
be noted that in the present study where NI rats consistently weighed less than non-isolated counterparts, weight 
measures were taken on an unusually large subject sample. It may be that since the effect size (i.e., actual quan-
titative weight differences between groups) is quite small, as shown in Figures 1(a)-(d), only very large subject 
numbers would provide sufficient statistical power to reveal significant differences. Clearly additional work will 
need to be done to resolve these inconsistencies. 
Rats tend to be neophobic, and novelty is mildly stressful [38]. Thus exposure to a novel environment acti-
vates the neuroendocrine system and is used as a non-invasive experimental manipulation to produce mild (e.g., 
“psychological”) stress [50]-[52]. Neonatal isolation stress effects often become evident not under basal condi-
tions but only after exposure to a stress challenge [32] so it was expected in that NI effects would be seen during 
exposure a novel environment. As predicted, NI exposed adolescents showed reduced locomotor activity in the 
novel circular corridor compared to non-isolate controls, due perhaps to an anxiety-mediated decrease of loco-
motor activity resulting from novelty stress in NI, but not in non-isolate animals. Although neuroendocrine 
changes were not assessed in the present study, it is suggested that greater HPA activation may have occurred in 
the NI exposed adolescent rats in response to the mild stress of the novel circular corridor. Interestingly, the ob-
served novelty stress-induced decrement in activity was carried by males, since NI males, but not NI females, 
showed a significant decrease in locomotor activity in the novel environment compared to their non-isolate con-
trols. In prior work, adult male and female rats with neonatal isolation experience tested in a novel locomotor 
apparatus showed no overall effect of NI, and no difference in activity level between males and females [18]. 
These reported differences in stress-mediated activity changes in NI exposed adult and adolescent rats in re-
sponse to a novel environment might be due at least in part to inherent differences in adults vs. adolescents in 
emotional reactivity to mild stress, activity level, or basal anxiety levels. Studies comparing rats of different ages 
report that behaviors such as locomotor and exploratory activity, as well as reward processing and emotional 
responding, change non-linearly as a function of age. Specifically, when adolescent rats were compared to 
younger animals and to adults, changes in these characteristics followed an inverted U-shape pattern, with the 
peak occurring during adolescence [53]. Perhaps the greater inherent predisposition of adolescents toward high-
er levels of exploratory and locomotor activity renders these measures more sensitive to experimental perturba-
tion in adolescents. Alternatively, greater emotional reactivity in adolescents compared to adults might explain 
the greater efficacy of NI in causing stress-induced suppression of activity in adolescents, while having little or 
no effect in adults. 
McCormick et al. (2002; [32]) examined NI effects on locomotor activity in male and female juveniles fol-
lowing either 1 hour restraint stress or no restraint; the non-restrained animals were thus directly comparable in 
early life stress treatment, age, and sex to subjects in the current study. As in the present study, animals showed 
no sex differences in locomotor activity, but unlike the present study, also showed no NI-induced decrease in 
locomotor activity. This is very likely due to a small but important procedural difference between the two stu-
dies. McCormick et al. (2002; [32]) exposed subjects to the locomotor apparatus one day prior to the actual lo-
comotor activity measurement to habituate them to the apparatus. By contrast, locomotor activity in the current 
study was assessed during initial exposure to the apparatus, so the environment was novel at testing. In elimi-
nating the novelty factor and its associated stress by habituation, McCormick et al. (2002; [32]) may also have 
eliminated an anxiety-mediated reduction of activity in the NI animals.  
Like initial exposure to a novel environment, e.g., the novel circular corridor, intraperitoneal (IP) saline injec-
tion is a mild stressor [41] and was expected to induce greater stress and therefore affect locomotor activity dif-
ferently in animals with neonatal isolation experience. A subset of the animals tested previously in the circular 
corridor were randomly chosen and assessed for locomotor activity a second time in the now familiar circular 
corridor immediately after receiving an acute IP saline injection. As expected, effects of the injection were con-




sistent with results seen during initial exposure to the novel circular locomotor environment; overall, males and 
females displayed similar levels of activity and again, locomotor activity was reduced in isolate animals com-
pared to non-isolates. This effect was again carried by males, with NI exposed males showing far less locomotor 
activity after IP injection than non-isolate males, and no differences in activity seen in females. The observation 
here that NI appears to have greater impact on stress-mediated behaviors in males than females is consistent 
with other studies from our lab (unpublished data) that found sexually dimorphic effects of NI in early adoles-
cent male and female rats on several additional stress sensitive behavioral measures.  
Other studies utilizing IP saline injection as a mild stressor vary greatly in methodologies from the single 
challenge injection used here, and from one another, as do the reported effects. For example, when a compound 
stimulus comprised of IP saline injection plus crowding was administered repeatedly to pregnant dams, adult 
male progeny showed increased locomotor activity in an open field, presumably reflecting decreased stress [54]. 
Conversely, IP saline alone administered repeatedly and prenatally was observed to produce adult male progeny 
that displayed more floating behavior and more time struggling during a swim test, and decreased rearing and 
locomotor activity in the open field, all indicative of increased stress [55]. In work somewhat more comparable 
methodologically to the present study, 24 hour maternal deprivation during the SHRP (PN11) resulted in juve-
nile rats showing more center locomotor activity and reduced IP saline injection-induced corticosterone com-
pared with non-maternally deprived controls [56]. These results suggest that this early life stressor reduced 
stress in the open field and in response to IP saline injection, contrary to what was observed in the present study. 
This may be yet one more example of different early life stress procedures resulting in diametrically different 
neuroendocrine and behavioral outcomes. Maternal separation methodologies vary widely, for example, in age 
of exposure, duration and intensity, and so produce inconsistent results compared to both other studies using 
maternal separation and those utilizing the neonatal isolation procedure. It is not surprising, therefore, that 24 
hours maternal deprivation resulted in juvenile rats expressing reduced anxiety, while neonatal isolation resulted 
in indications of increased stress in early adolescent rats herein.  
5. Conclusion 
In conclusion, an extensive literature encompassing many varied early life stress procedures suggests that ad-
verse experience during the pre-weaning period, and especially during the SHRP affects the development and 
function of neurochemical, neurophysiological and neuroendocrine systems. Most of the literature involves stu-
dies with adult rats, so is also well known that the impact of those early life stressors endures and manifests later 
in life in the adult. Far less work has been done on other aged groups. Adolescent rats differ greatly from adult 
animals in both brain and behavior [53] [57], and in order to more fully understand the effects of early life stress 
on adolescent aged animals, additional work with this age group is needed. The present study contributes evi-
dence to a smaller but growing literature examining neonatal isolation stress effects in early adolescence, and il-
lustrates some of the similarities and differences compared with NI impact in adult animals. Future work will 
continue to examine early life stress manipulations in adolescence, with particular focus on sexually dimorphic 
effects of neonatal isolation as they were suggested here.   
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